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LAST OFFER. CONSDMPTIOH ! A Skilful Ssrglral

As W. ft ft. BROWN ft CO- intend milking u change 
in their firm a trout the end of February, they now 

offer their large and well assorted

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
6,000 yards Scotch and Canadian TWEEDS at 20 percent, off. 
2,400 yards Mantle and Ulster CLOTHS at greatly reduced 

prices.
3,500 yards Colored Silks, Satins and Plushes, at 20 per 

cent off.
4,000 Scotch and Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawers at 

20 per cent off.
Scarlet and Grey Flannels, Shirtings, Tickings, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, Winceys, Prints, Cretonnes, Bleached 
and Unbleached Damasks and Table Napkins at a big 
Discount. Balance of their stock of Mantles, Dolmans, 
Ulsters, FurlincUVOATS, 4c,. at Cost.

Carpets, Oilcloths. Muttiugs, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, &c., 
at prices that arc Ism ml to clear them. Fur Caps, 
Muffs, &c., at greatly reduced prices,

WHOLESALE A. 1STD RETAIL

This is a hona jiile Sale, as all Goods must Ik- cleared out 
before the change is made in February. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

S-tT" Rememlier the' place—Ik'sBrisnv s old stand, next 
door to Beer & Goff's Grocery, and directly opposite the 
Market House.

J w. & A BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1831.

MILLER BROTHERS.

Norman

Electif Belt Inslilulion

(Established 187*),

* qVF.M NT. KANT, TORONTO. 

ArrroH* IWkUllg. HArnmnlimm. 
ticmralffia. l‘>iraly»l*.

Iai me Hack,

and all Liver and Chest Complaints ini 
mediately relieved and permaa 

mtty anted by u.iug these

Belts- Bands and Insoles.
(IreaUra aad OusnIUtleu Free. 

April *. 1888—ly

SULLIVAN 4 McNEILL,

ATTOEHETS-AT-lAW,
Solicitors in Chanoery. 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — 0‘HalKiran'. Building 
On..t (leorg* Street, Charlottetown.

O' Money to Loan.
W W. RuLUVAn, «.C.ICum. B. M.eaaiLU 

janl7 188*

M. HENNESSY.

Fui*niture Dealer,
Ni V> fite SL, CkiihllrfoRi.

All kind* of Fn.aitnre nude to order 
at the lowest rates.

W Undertaking attended to la all 
its branches, either is town oreesutry, 
cheaper than aver. Caskets ami OoEne, 
latest styles, always on hand.

Chariottsiown. March 19.188*—ly

McLEOD, MORSON

$ McQUABHlK,
IÀIIBIHS AH HITO-IT-LII.

OMioe in. Old. Bern*.
[UP STAIRS ]

Chariottatown, Flhrwnry IT. 188*.

FRASER’S

Elision ni M Liter Oil
it now looked upon by tbe leading 

Physician» of Prince Cpunty as

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THE TREATMENT OF

COVUH8.

COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS

Watting IM*rx*re of < hlldreii, Ar.

It contain* 1*5 per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, the taste and smell of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 

youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more. 

t'hca/nr than any other Emulsion made, 
<>nly 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto & Stewart’».) 

Suuimentide, Jan. 7. 18ttô.

AT A BARGAIN.
The Subscriber offers for sale

AT A BARGAIU,

1'H AT valuable Farm of One Hundred 
itH'l Fire acres, situate iu Ilnwkvale, 

<»l* the Old Trgon Rond, formerly owned 
by Francis Hagan, and now occupied 
by Bernard Kiggin*.

There are a good Dwelling House 
:uid two large Barns on the premise».

SV mi f y-/ire acres of the land are clear 
and lit for cultivation, the remainder is 
covered with excellent wood. Posses
sion uiuy be had whenever required 
(Jo .<1 title given and eaay terms for 
payment. Apply to

GEORGE ALLEY.
Nov 2ti. lHfci.

TINT

Pianos, Orgtns & Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concn Unas, Viol ins, Finies,'Banjos, 
Guitars, lio.'in .Wrings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street.
Healerit In Ulano*. Organ* .1' Sewing Machine*. 

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

MIT k TEA HOUSE.
llouaghan’s Brick Building,

WEST SI HE QUEEN ST.

Turn of tha Bri/mh
K k - u“l * x\ Vhttiu | (faarisrij, kc.aa Un follow

"•-> “ uiUrwl.a* ucvoul Vi » bOMaili V-abfW» ttewhefa «Co Weal mg--
f^HLlirothl'ol Wiliiu'^hu-'h ^oBilerDi’l *** *********** { Wo are not among tboas who, a» they
to tell, roneiatv-d in the ivmovwl of » portion of tin* |v»hUh«|«: WWW kwtf j look back at the wad relation» o* the
tLrd ofïhV"r«AT\e.l ”l^i.7i Wwe ”3k 10 f** '* <**"* rvWa/V'lw. Wv 41* twu uouuuum. think Ual nil the wrong
|r,n'c. t rvco.emd- tbv oral, MMnUvl ôfMrrw «VI !<«.< |j- «< «hi- MWaM ot * pH ‘Olt ol ! h»» h«M on Uo uldn of '

<8 fh* kin*.... Ihjn. gri.« union! NÜM'Wn. 'tWi vl htnlne. d.n>wi« ol the lnah end
for which till» operation VU pcrfoiwed »«» P . . ' ,.l Uw l..uoL.wntn nou^nMnLtnAn.taMtlukn.1cûu.t-7 of thr Ktomâcb attended iritk the M fVw <»K- tN4#4rdy,'4*J< 4WPoH* <^| ^ i i wwfpuiipi.i.iuu
EZ .JijSSr W-nrhm,., Wn4 foMM w -Uw„ '£'£*

ilt-M-nli.il B» H t«iut - all .tone’ eeneation Hud r«>bh(fi> lÿ -k l«W Ia ( in tbe pa*t «M in accord with the
a sticky shine collect » al*oat the teeih, m- dmwin^ t.*> k in j spirit of the age. and has » parallel in

**> «ncvitiibh- ** my vnUtiepoi iiy event*. Yet. after
of ih+*frrf*i vt n*LwV- j mikim* allowanoe for Una. the oua-
M tun M V* w X^UMUI I ^««wnenfc of Ireland in bygone
or the vt ibo iv«# W
îSprir^r Poi tits w.*w oidvr vl

peciull> iu the moralug, aecvmpaoied by ea 
uii|>lea»aut taste. Food fail* to satisfy this 
l>eculiar taint eeanation ; bnt on the roatrar? 
it appears to airgrarate the feeling The 
eyes are sunken, ting, il with yelkrw ; the 
bunds and feet become cold and sticky a 
cold perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all 
tbe time, aud sleep does not seem to give rest. 
After a time the patient become» 
irritable, gloomy, his mind tilt* 
forebodings. When rising suddenly from a

« binding sensation, and he is obliged to grasp 
something firm to keep from falling. TV 
lu»a els costive, the skin dry and hot at time? 
the blood becoming thick aud stagnant, an-i 
does not circulate propeily. After a time the 
patient spite up food soon after eating, some 
times in

rPHE Subscriber li:m always in stock
Uoicti brands o[ FLOUR, and the 

U**t quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, all first , la»* GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible price».

F MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. July *2. 1884—ly___

Apples. Apples. Apples.
UARLEIMMU ft Oft,

79 Qawa St., London, M.C.,

WILL W glad to iwaaial » 
A„k Otowera, Mwrkiw., a 

■Mytaw.via a view W Aatwaa a

a*nSÿlai^t*«waa«^ihriiii
Sa uSasau wyMriss alisni,

Honr TOLOAN
at low umuuer.

PALM! A MLLALLY,
Attornayrst-Lsw- 

.ouaim-N

G. H. HASZARU
PRINTER,

Book - Binder and Stationer,
IS NOW OPENING IN HIS

NEW STORE, BROWN’S BRICK BLOCK.
QUEEN SQUARE.

A large assortment ot English end American

STATIONERY A SCHOOL BOOKS.
and will give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing Ot all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,
—SUCH AS

KING’S EVIL
Wa* the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because vf a su|*-r»tltlon that it could be 
cured by a king's touch. The world I» 
wiser now, and knows that

8UROFULA
can onlr he cured by a thorough purifica
tion of" the bloo«l. If thk Is neglected, 
the diM-ase ix-rpi-tuale* Its taint through 
generation after gene rat loo. Among Its 
earlier symptomatic d*‘vdopmeuts are 
hx-zemu, Vutaneou» Eruption*, Tu
mor*. llolls, <ur bn ne les Kryalpelna, 
l*uruleut I’Iccth» Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, end vari
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by It.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
htht onlypotetrfut and always reliable 
blaod-pHrifjfinp medicine. It 1» so effect
ual an alterative that it eradicate* from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
tbe kindred |>obous of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time it en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organs and 
rejuvenating the entire tfytciu. This great

Regenerative Medicine
1* composed of tbe genuine Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, with 1 elluw Hock, Stil- 
tinpia, the Iodides of l*otassium and 
Iron, and other tngmlleota of great po- 

carvfullv and scientifically com- 
d. It* formula h generally known 
medical pro fees ion, and the h**»t 

physkians constantly prvscribo Ayei-'s 
BAHBAl-.UtlI.LA as an

Absolute Cure ,
For all disease* caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well a* the best blood purifying medi
cine, iu the world,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rREPAKKl> I1Y /

0r. J. C. Ayr A Co., Low!I, Sets,
t [Analytical Chemist».]

sometimes sweetish to the taste. Orient im«- 
there is * | ult.iUtion of the heart, and th • 
p-stient fvar* be may have 'heart di*e*«*- 
l owani* the but the patient is unable to re 
Utn any f.Kxi whatever, as the opening in 
the inu atme» become* close, or nearly *o 
Although this dutsie is indeed alarmes;. 
au livrer» with th<- ul»ov«Miaawd xymi»toei< 
buuid not feel nervous, for nine hundred turn 
iiuety-mnc ca*-** out of a thousand here wo 

«anoer. but .imply dyspepsia, a diteeee easily 
rvmove-l if trcuUd iD a proper manner. 11k 
•Hlv.t and best remcly for tbe disease is 
S, igel a Vurati.e Syrup, a vegetable prépara 
t»ou «.Id by all chemist • and medicine ren 
«lor* throughout the world, and by the pro- 
pmto.t, A J White Limited., 17, K,.rrrog 
dun road, Loudon. K. C. ITiis Syrup striked 
at the very foui»dation of tbe disease, earn 
drives it, ro-»t aud t,ranch, out of the ayst«*.

St. Mary Street. Peterborough, 
November, 2», 18*1.

Sir, -It gives me great pleasure to inform 
you ot tbe benefit 1 have received from 
Weigel a Syrup. I have l»een troubled for 
years with dy»pep«ia . but after a few doses ot 
tbo S> rup, 1 fyuud relief, and aft«r taking 
two bottles of it I I eel quite cured.

.. I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Preet.

Sot,ten,her 8th, lHAi
I>ear Sir, I find the *alc of Scigris Sjrap 

stradüy increasing. All who have tried it 
speak very higbl> of it* medicinal virtues; oje 
customer descriU-s it a ' tiodsei.d to 
dyeiie tic people." 1 always recommend it 
with C'tnfbivncc.

Kmthfnlly yours,
(Signed Vincent A Wills,

Vhemi-t l>euti*t, Mvrthvr 'l^vdil.
To Mr. A J While
Sc igel » Operating Pill* arc the beet familv 

pbraic that ha* ever Imw-ii iii»«*orcred. Th<i> 
clean»»' the Imjw.I* from nil irritating sub- 
stance», aud lente them in a healthy coadition 
They cop* cowtivcn- iui

Preston, Sept. 2l*t, MB.
My Dear Sir Your Syrup and Pilh an 

still very popular with my customers, mtny 
saying th.-y an- the b«*»t family medicine*

Tbe other day n customer came for two 
bottles of Svrup and said " Mother Soigell 
had saved the life of hi* wife, and he adde 
' one of these twttle* l „m sending lifte* 
mile* away to a friend who i» very ill. 1 
have much faith in it."

The »nlc keep» tip wonderfully, in fact, one 
would fallen ulmo-t that the pwplc w«^c 

j Ih- ;iiiuiug to lirvnkfnat, dine, and sup on 
Mother Sei„-l » Syrup, the demand is »o can 
*tuntuud the satisfaction so great

t am dear sir, voure faithfully.
iSigne«ii W. ttowker 

To A. J. White, Kmj.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indie*, Oct. 
21. 1882.

Dear Sir,- I write to inform you that 1 
have derived great liencfi: from " Seigcl's 
Syrup." For »ome rear* 1 have *uffered from 
liver complaint, wilh it* many and varied 
couvumitnnt evil*, mi that my life wa» a per
petual mine-y Twelve mouth» ago 1 was 
induced to try Scigd » Syrup, and although 
rath- r *ceptical. having tried *o many reflated 
infallible n uudiv». 1 deternimeil to give it at 
least a lair trial. Iu two or three «fays I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end ot 
twelve month* liatuu- lontiuued taking it, 1 
am glad to *n,x that 1 am a different being 
altogetuer It i* Miid of certain pens that 
they come a* a boon and a blowing to men" 
and I hare no reason I» doubt the truthful- 
ness of the statement 1 van truly say, how
ever, that Svig-1» Syrup ha- come a* a ** boon 
aud a blessing " to me. I have rv."mmended 
it t»> several fellow-sufferer* from this di»tre«* 
lug complaint, and their twtimony is quite in 
acconlano' with my own. tLatitude tor tbe 
benefit I bave dc.ive»! fr.»to the exeellew, 
prcparution. prompt* tm to lurnish you with 
this unsolicited testimonial.

1 am. dear Sir,
Your* ever gratefully.

,Signed) t'an-y B. Berry.
A. J White, Ksq. Kapti»t Missionary.

Hensinghani. Whitehaven, «let. 16, 1888.
Mr. A. J. White lb*ar Sir.—1 Ruhr 

some time afflicted with pi Ira, and was advised 
to give Mother S» igel * Syrup a trial, wfttch 
I did- I ..m now happv te -fate that it baa 
restored me to complete health -1 re mail 
yours re*i*<H*tfully,

,'igued) John II. Lightfooi.

ucot, vf IrvUnd in 
tiuMu. and even down to n recent 
perivd, ha» l>een »'ich aa ncemrily 

. , lulfc a tradiuonul eonroe of ininetice
tkimp. *v «art! **,«* V Wa*», w ti>« ! Mù*d; and it atill raakhs in lh< 

■>ia« «IM W*a KOI tin.1 |>IWM,. uh# (rcoew- «*' yvyalai , Waau vl • po.pla pmae. ko * hui», tv 
<vln«*i-KW, e-f**, Wn %war0. v vl ! J—S vu unhappy —trto. Kona 
x co»t«tJ . «**. w ',<1* «VAI plaav, j 8lt*«nth to U,.- «ighleeethaeularMa
the Ixiy,- ywwxv.' vk pvvùia vvwv, j “^“"1 -•* » •nunual •c.-u. vl
wh„* men w-Wî, W vw tuv vxwu ! c‘*‘- *"* ,“d UeJ'
Mim, ,-g the twlA-Ahaw. H.mta. Dw, wx»W»Mued uauallj with atr-vivu#
'Tv ' r!*y*™r?Jr!f , cn^ltiee; and Use aw..,d of the invader 

■*** ****'. khn vtvluntlv effncexl the u mi gee and law»
ffivnt hoWt ihfbiNfhA wdi l)v in, ibv j th«* van^mahed race. When tins 
I8ÎI-1 svWWft. ip. (ho Ini c*u - inehificholj peri.»,l ha-1 ix»*e ho » clone
<«*'<> Wbidk iw h/. ihA -:«iA ihci'V j it left a body of alien colonial* planted 
fviwtn 14k- 0-»Wi mms *4,vh vwx U,, ui ibe «ml and keeotng a nation under; 
drawn new»* Ya- iW iK-nniW vf khe lb,s •«*>***' nnnunot wns |wv-

■ Ol * twit Vi «Ntflvw. | y, .ul.joM poJ«. p^f
a-li.l Hf, V, Whx '::»>>.■ ».iw <*»« «kv th«r faith and aocial
t«^ kav^-i i( t.3 ijveiMito# the Y relation»; and Ireland wa» governed
bhv* L*4 vasua hvysd.-* the. in the interest of a claw without
mnkinc .-ff ^*w-x v.' jih*# iv.Um regard to an oppressed comtnuuity.
Bnt nil Uko. n'K-u,'* he vhaftgcd s‘”,a ih« Uw-.n this condition of
the para Iwhnic-x „ vviwi* w th. •u,th ■««» W»n« ,u.prv.«d u> th.-
front. «VN Wnoh h*yo«lu«Ucu, cverw. «* u““-

. " u vu , ’ I II» main feature»; the Roman Catholic»
and NT4II ♦* ftM/ >-• 'Wtwv «A ,A ireLu|4l j,j n„t the full nght.

W rik the mr.-mef* Ike »W#<«s ol I vf freewen until ls29. and they formed 
«■••mfn.vri nfin*w iÿtt ’vfiiik politK,-", tbe great uuu* of the |K*«>ple; and for
it ix ptftrti 'i-bk'i ItW WUHWU6 cun. many, y^ajra afterward*, mjthe church,
Uwliund nW' ew*-Niyi^lMwd. avstvin >«» the land, in education and in looal 
<* kco-la.rn .vu»» -Utui.1 " Th, <"Vvrnm.„L ih„ principle vf 
***** W**. .* tMWMW», «Jiltv -Iv-n-Mtwn vf ««to •«£.«»«» «'«W.

, , J. o, ^ .. . in lacl, wa» ruled by England, indeed,to, ftw.. ^ but through, and .a the mam for tbe
be kwjx in .La vi the Bi itiah <*f, a favorvd oligarchy »f ra«x
l^ftrlmwi.o V*# -wy-oKNu m absurd ' and sect. The whole »y»t, 
an i ,-vr. :6 i» alnuxiti -x,-lu«i»i'. h:\r.h. xn.l fviinded
enwrx-kxMr xwy «w» i* will bavnlxa-i UBjv.t di.tix. tivnx. and t _______ __ ^
hr. vm. iiwvxrhUh VJhIVH'VU Klig .v. Ki«ea to the ri»hl. and |lnVua<^,i«!»viiuel«

1..........  "‘ e»ue* vl the aaltou an • I vueninv -h..u ™

A — college .a- «-----v —
*t UarnethlU. UU^ow van-------- ']
aTby1 hie Qi*» the^Arehhlnhop vf 

«liant— iatoM»» the ‘Taai -
and then kl.wng the ooliw, aller 
which, the Mariais ol Bale dwiand 
the ,v .liege open, end in doing no de
livered an important «peaah. la the 
OV*rev el which he nntd—I have .1— to 
evacnlalnte Ike Catholic* of Soullaad 
apva another step ia the manptivn 
vf that tiedition with regard lo the 
higher education -itU our Church 
Tv deny such a tradition with regard 
to the higheet education would be 
hardly puauiblu is u owe try where 
three ol leer uaireraitiue are Catholic 
isMttuti.e. We ore avuietiotee tar 
vred with the aaeertion that lor the 
•chool system below the universities 
w* ere indebted to John Knox. That 
namrtskta bel.m^e ft> the sane aa
the atatcucut that Mohnmmedftna 
think women have no tool*, that * no- 
body ie all. » wed to eat and drink after 
rovcivmg extreme unction. Ac. Educ
ation was early connected with tbo 
monmtene*. and continued to be so. 
but grammur school» were nlao insti 
tnud in such uuaken that in 1498 an 
Act of Purli uncut o»uld make it, and 
did make it compulsory for nil person» 
of a certain aocial position to Mod 
(heir eldest son* to one. It wne not 
till 1616. forty )v*r* uft«*r John Knox 
*« l*»d in hi# gruvr, th.it by an net of 
the Parliamentary Council, an attempt 
was made at a more general system, 
and also further legislation was con 
aiderably »ubne*|ucnt Tbe Reforme 
Uon, in eoni.- nepnU leas de 
•tructive ibun m EogUud, spired tbe 
grumm.ir »cb<K>L, only subjecting the 

1er» to the approrui of the new 
clergy ; but reformer» no more created 
them* school» tha-i they built St. Giles 
Chareh in Edinburgh. They took 
possession of both. On tbo other 
hand, the lack created by the extinc
tion of the tu •nssterieu was in time 
partially supplied Ly some new school» 
•ucu as Paisley and our new university. 
(Applause I'hv feature specially 
named us estentt it hr our ancestor» in 
the reign <»f J une» IV., was Latin, and 
I confess t.. shsring their opinion that 
all real culture in Europe must he 
based upon the classic*. The L%tin 

tial for the

5 ss.’ÿ.AL". *“ C*" ; * CMhvltv it i. w«M*iy. not ouly in

lt>* MarrH.w48 -aw- PM»* sptMkiug oi l ^giuewtc ^
« he c^taHnWêWl «riT kX»UHLv Buiuxi-s w™iw f ^ l0t>

i* lOrorlanl -mk twhual l^hwu ^ ^."thinivf Uk Irohp^.pk- ! :jrr: T„" “ ■ V-y-,-” onqr *«
the-trum vm hwhw»v»t by Uxall.v ï.ôOo.vuo ..ul.-were al-ay. in -ant MaL eni« 

l,n.1,.u,^ v* W **h^ It"*' anj eretybe.! Jialrvaa. with,»,, tbv 
w«>«M He a Wi khc duve- ' tection of a poor law—aocial condition* ,a- f.»P iImI, ;» ; j, ,OI <oe
lion. Bn,, ft* ii vliutd i> cou- brought out in fearful relief by tbv *
coi*mvl. nv #>g- -w-wtctibtu^ tn«>rv i <ltiul °A 1846-7.
and He*ir<q wwa <ihv vtwMitoa vl j —------
<x>»n(y iVkWsks. fw gt vui need Daritt’s View of It
and the irw<h#UNibii#' i,««h<. A livhusd -------
i>* the iv<jI hor native ! Michael Davitt wa» interviewe.! in re- 
IVlMNtriil tfWi to. the i vldrm <«vd to the dynamite outragea, and said 
which Wr,*M wivkv a hVtii blmaMi.g , ^ the vuentiors bad few sympath

le-!»»* au* IukIoi.U. IW, ,rvUnJ-
than was »upp**aed. He said tbe dyna
mite doings in London are such aa to 
alarm and not kill, and urges some 
concession v> Ireland- “ Mr. Purnell, 
with all his intiuence,'* adds Mr.
Duvitt, •' is utterly powerleaa Udtwe a 

«le of 
pU

SSlt
to the me

4*o, h to \ kîï^hwâiL
the xwY ih^i 'e'h rvfiLviulion.
the Hv#it4A« ’tW sâw«4»> khv Ul-will 
In'twccia the kwv. vviAUbPtcH would 
.440 8WAX . WffJt 't'O-V#* khu.li hlVUJ’ lie land 
w*o«M Ho#ri¥i HV) dii?«i\v :mi prosper.
Wo hope rhk'i ùa khv now urn of 
l’otdi'm whixhi iri f»v>w !»i> »«.*iu- to m*
RnKl"* >*.«-»».«* «v have kho ,, h fvU[ 
o«X4i«Mgo -ftn4 w- winuheNiA tv UvcUiv llleir [•,

weapon like dynamise in the hum 
men who respect but pity his atte 
to falsify the teachings of the last 

aye, of nieu who 
vee upon carrying out 

of action. He 
Ford and O’Donovan 

actuated by mercenary
t«x in«4««'*o liï.iao ifiyAivUMtU tv ndopl r tdood-thirsty mtuives. Dynamite; » 
(hat v4 *ud thu* vim ^uunt of two cluanem—those who are

ftV’TU'O t'c* iHAi '-teplv hut vvt <i val tbvir desperate tin 
mofowrc «-A h>r Ireland. I believed Patrick Fo
It p> «XX vH"Itjtfdj.twii tv vndcahx>; K *»sa were not acti
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<*et 8—ly

bol Ho 4.w*e Hx tihv vJfo/ fci of tbe 
lvi»h |*ari>i Wt H.’Um.’ of kVm 
mon> and a swLXHii.v aud spirited 
attitude hOer i udk iu
Ireland

V\»vn -ftl-l tiwa itt h.Nii'Wv that the 
jxneMoni i> a t-iW- wbcu it »o Havre 
than oxxq ivk-WtHn#.!! vu out wiauU y 
men t«-> adW«iv tv- tW policy aud 
'0\wwtd x-he vAyawiktAtv» of tbv lru*h 
Xationsl lxotc-ws-. Xvxv< w:u» tbv 
n|tHivA'rin WhW, A on# (.wpiv h»oi v 

tltwri al luwcturu ;ot
œv affaw’K. I->n baxvuv dull
ing ol Whl givw»>4 d^bt into
the reaiwiv Y#*<x m.* wawtice
Ot the g<v*d tkhi r* Wi.ïbjiM vuu grttrip 
Hy Mî’aiŸH ng ah*v- >. i##vtib*¥g tb*l i> 
HcXVWfd <Wt 1VWe <). V gwd 
temper. vtoa«m¥s-»vv .u*d xvi«t#gv, aud 
we i*all w.’t.Wt lhaxv nbc' Huât ot tbv 
long asd tih. wewy sftvrt
bees of «•»*« <«>x«f*»»ivu t
H>r L*eland—a ^aiflwjwcut lu
L\dkjge-geeer> A Xj/ron.

abuut to

vuviu«vd that it is imposetl*lv ^'t

Gospel. As for Greek, it is. 1 believe 
admitted that it is the noblest instru
ment for tbo expression of ideas which 
as far as we know, bas ever existed on 
earth, and in it European inought bas 
fouud exprvssims which have never 
boon surpassed in human literature 
It is to such au extent the language, if 
I may so »peak,uf the highest human 
intellect, that 1 cannot look upon any 
one to whom it is closed as other than 
more or less barbarian, aud I say so to 
my own condemnation, with an acute 

*f my own deficiencies, caused 
by at least a partial knowledge of my 
own ignorance. 1 >un expressing the 
feelings of your Grace, of your flock, 
aud of many more in wishing to the 
fathers of your society the utmost and 
moat enduring success in spreading 
from these walls the knowledge not 
only of tbe things which are more di
rectly of God. but al»j of human learn
ing To drcaui that au increase of real
knowl.
fact» Co U.J 
Faith

•uadti English statesmen of the reality 
vf Irish grievances by legal methods, 
and those who have suffered for the 
Irish cause, and their relatives and 
tncuds. It was impossible for Rossa Cvmy l° 
tv forget the degrading insults receiv
ed while iu an English prison. Davit 
made tbe charge that the secret police 
were fostering the outrages through 

a* McDermott

l»*dge or tine contemplation of 
could justlr militate against tbe 

either in ourselves or others, 
woubl lie ttaelf an infidelity, but 1 may 
be allowed to remark, as u matter of 
foci, up u what is the proportion of 
highly educated men among those who 

•M*vu tbe one baud, and
among :h »»e wuo leave u* on the other. 
Nor is i: an imp;. tm*nc*e to observe 
for example that among the fatb.ts of 
the society who are here present, at 

their agents, such hr McDermott j *v**t four are cmverw. This obser- 
Thvy would find th»ir occupation gone 1 J!**** ^ “tiiitr *1 study to tbo 
unless the scare *u kept alive. He J*U“ u ^rue uls" the domain «>( 
».ud be believed the preweot outrages history. Sioev the Cuureh militant is 
were precursors of more desperate and I *»f weik and erring men, wo
reck les» unes in the future. In <x*n-1 *nuW that we have t » find there the 
elusion he said: ’ England can drel yV\,,d’ °'*1 onl7 of the mercy of thé 
a most effecting blow to the d) nantit , ,u*4 ^ unswerving and joy
ere by showing them that the main- ; , . bride, but slsj the tale
spring» >>f
Vastlv and landlordism—shall n«»t con- , .
tmue to U Euglun.i’s e»nly expression *ubject what is a scandal to the light 
of geH>d will towards Ireland.**

I'lVs^mv is 
bring tbe-- S.xn\‘4 ■UW’-s-.'.-is'UK tv their 
knocks 8> 44 H*v .v bivu^bl

-Jtug them that the main v, ------ --------------
lush diwvontent —Dublin vl lht"lr •**»• *od her sorrows. 1 think 

I the course e*f the truest wisdom is to

e»f scientific investigation. Thu* will 
I uruch disappear, aud much be ex- 

~ _ | plaimsi.

Paraall in Cork. j m m m
----  | Saaoral News

Mr. Parnell recently delivered a -------
lecture at Cork Wfore a cn*wd«*d, All difficuhies with the Skye
audience on ” Irish Purliam«Mit»." He j Crofters have been adjusted, 
eulogized in glowing terms tbo aid i o .
given U» tbe Irish National cause by ' w *'rr,°* 
lri»hmeu and women bevond tbe seas, ' 
o<l especially in free America, wh

! X
grown at Vineland, 

, J - •trv sold in New York and 
^ ,n. : Philadelphia at 810 per t)uart. 

thé lriv*h iIa!»«it-bvt,«tH to. libwif». ft it* | the exiles bad an opportunity U* se«‘! Turkey has n »lifi-xl I'aly that if she
dftWHitijC St|v#t 4He' wbv the wonderful advance made by that, attempts to occupy Tripoli she will be
own htftd that J «■‘vuutry since iU emancApati.m frx.m -pp .scd by a Tuikisb army of 20.U00

;liah mu * “ — - 1 **■ 1------He review,»d the

Charlottetown. 
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Findley, Esq.,

THOMAS HICKEY.
-I yr

m, Yarmouth. N. ft.
Mr. J. O Menm* :

Dean ■in.-Wonls rail to einrese my 
gratitude to you tor the iH-m ftt* I have re
set veU Item your treat meal. For sixteen 
menthe 1 never walked, or even stepped to 
the ftuor. aad aiao suftrrsd Item paralysis,rtanen r.wtaa/S

I my hawd aad arm are lm- 
ly. 1 was treated kar ether 
t sveetved *«» kewelt whet-‘-Si.'Mietisi

A

ment a» able as that body of which 
Henry (Dalton was the most brilliant 
ornament, and m which he intrxiured 
his immortal "Bill of Htghts." Mr. 
Purnell mid he fully Udieved that the 
rcstor.iti .il V> Ireland of her own Par
liamentary power was imminent. Eng
land was already Hewlett to heart, and 
that glorious result would speedily be 
accomplished if Irishmen remained 
true to the cause and to thcinwdv*» 
la reviewing the history of Ireland

Consignments SMiffiM

B- 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant 
FOR SALE OF M. ISLAND FRONCE, 

289 Water Street,
St. John's Newfoundland.

Ia vneaeettoe with the aboee is Oy-

thty «S-w* *kwA Iwagwr wl^v1 , _ ,. ....
U-Ml «eaaa-v e,,xk OiM wwkul | a ,T‘ i *rl1‘iU“-TU “ 'r' Und'
cclJfr* - y,v ,1,4 “ « *-u'i ll,at hoped aeon V> -w
W*te-ltt|X **»sd »*w> -*vv eakaUiab.-J at DuMia ,aether Varlia
hither!.' ho-ri ,* >kw ***-> '« IrwU-1 
mg lhewi X '»!"***«• *«>
plain!) vnatde « Inxwww hkfcviv,
« bon a nax-img -8' XvixA liMaHwd* 
n-aa boM !.' ..WW** kba'W *>wa 
peeti.w! and then •« »b* yavyJa- whv
hold tan.. Dvw \\#m. I* «drew 
day* ibt) n-.'ntl weed kaw -Jbwwt- 
<*•. ot holding ><K A » wewkw* TWv 
won Id MWipi) reuse kWw AwhwU- 
for .tieir ev.vtaririd «wA-wada. «wd
it Uriah- weav wof yawl IW we M» Baraall eualeaded that her 
tor.nnate ronan. wv»U Awl kiwaad. I tTSiaad the Uiuua. Inehurd'. pnepenu 
ban-ikai hag and baggwgu .aw, ul bin ^*««4 b? >«•!» •»« Vamdw Mr.

m«-lmg Ori kriWnS) u« «WSW» | ;T..—« „f repr, » ulaUoa of tbe Bag- 
Mon and t*ri- wéaAdM eg ww.ttvmv.-b hub vbgarvhv. dad woahl eh. it the 
gave a tewe k., kWh ywaolwAbgi.} real vpiuioa Irtab pe.pk. It
Rwola.mw wwû pawed whM'h —• iwpuwih«ur eeea tbe lav-kraal 
iwogwiaM that t*w- tewante. ateeu **»»•» ?*»»»*•*
IMu«K jwlftiid ww^uwjaa ,bhbfA |kI..-.-,je™«ty «-ei«««ww, v*m* aUWjp*
to vcviwM tefetK ftfe4

Mted Wte
end B ike Swferk Wwfttty Wife WflJÇc

aA. | -jerA. yJi |A. yvil' RVaa We WnelS m "Sr. WW. Wa i
___ n^ -, a^wwdi s*a fouauA^Uk M,..»k ab -,... j -'«^«-Wra* W
owr own [mx wo T«c«RaXvtj *»«•«** ScdtuMore flur«wnrxkrdL
all----------  1

taia Kagli.h. wb 
P. X lilac d. who -ill 
<*er*e of all -
■»» aU«-d to t»« Oamnaa rf —««la ^«■l»ttA(aa rAwAAVaai

liar Iriab

a—bar «baieheae Iu gar* that raatilatK-a 
ahreh aa* lAar ri*bg aad taaa than 
-barb svakt eaear nataal thaw

fAe -.-oagraiedaarr^UaNr — Aa
Xu*»aa> n ,1j*rfl P»a«ty Oraac 

aadad W We

Two graeuyard vault* at Kingston, 
OnUrio. were foreed open a few nighu 
ainee aud four bodies were stolen for 
dieeeclion.

Not. Seolia has 3rg> lawyers. 2Ü8 
dew-tors and 4li* clergy urea. That is, 
one clergyurau lo every two hundred 
aisle adults.

The mercury at Mount Washington 
on th* morning of the gSad nit., —ns 
40 degree, below 1er -, which is one 
degree odder than waa ever experienced 
there before.

The amount to th. credit of d. p tai
lors in the Postal Seringa It ink* of the 
Dominion at the end of 18*4. showed 
an incream over the previous year of 
St.SOUd»*.

A place has been found in Oregon
here lbe enow i« only mean feel deep. 

The inhabitant* point to it with pride, 
and incite people to "Gome Weak it 
they want eternal---------

The Montreal polios force found an 
internal machins in the Post Office, 

seised and placed in e 
. . - teriaw ll wilh snow.
Ja^tAh monn^iiinraâ ont ta bn Ihu

Ex United Shake Marshall William 
70 year* of age. hea haansan- 

daath for the marder of hi*

they set 
•d pUoe.
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